
WO OF MERGING

CLUBS IS fJOW OH

H. V. Chase Speaks of Spirit

Commercial Bodies Need

to Become Winners.

GRUDGING AID NOT SOUGHT

Expert Says Organizations Have

Xothlnjf to Do With Sentiment

bnt Are Good Business From
Standpoint of Development.

H V Chase, representing the- Town
Development League of New York City,

of offices today atwill open a suite
411 Commercial Club building, where
be will carry out the details of the
consolidation between the Commercial
Club and Chamber of Commerce now
under way. He already has a force of
stenographers at worn, in mo
joining rooms, ana mis wi
see an added number on the staff.

t-- i - dwioDments In the mer
ger consisted of a meeting of employes

which wasof the two organizations,
addressed by Mr. Chase, and the plan
thoroughly explained to them. Those
present heartily indorsea me mcrB..

In discussing community work gen-

erally and he consolidation plans yes-

terday Mr. Chase said:
"Introduce me to your commercial or-

ganization and 1 11 tell you what kind
cf a city you have. '

Support of Bodies Reveals Spirit.
"The commercial organization tells

the story of the community spirit in
proportion to the interest and support
It is receiving from the citizens of the
community. No organization Is of value
to a community when the organization
exists in name only. It must have the
hearty support and active
of the membership, and the member-
ship much include the men in the com-munt- iy

whose interests are bound up
in the community and who have in-

fluence among their fellowmen.
"The trouble with many business and

professional men Is that they look upon
their community organizations as one
of the institutions of their own, a sort
of a necessary evil. Once a year, after
repeated solicitation by an overworked
and underpaid secretary, they dig up a
stated amount for dues, charge the
amount to charity and then sit down to
watch and wait with a critical eye, 'to
see what those fellows do with all the
money they take In.

I'nlted Effort Prolltable.
-- Such men are community debtors.

They always want the 'other fellows'
to do all the work while they selfishly
buckle down to their private business
and try to get everything they can out
of the community without putting any-
thing in.

"Community organization work is not
a matter of sentiment. It is a matter
of business. It is really the biggest
business that any business or profes-
sional man can engage in. It pays the
biggest dividends for the amount of
money and time invested. If the com-
munity prospers, the Individual citizens
prosper.

"If all the men of this city who have
business interests or professional inter- -

. esta In it were to unite for some specific
purpose, unanimously agree on some de- -
finite line of action, and go out and
work nnitedly and determinedly for its
accomplishment, no one would need a
elate and pencil to determine the an-
swer.

Vacant Sites Have Talne.
"Consider only those things that affect

the convenience, the health and educa-
tion and the pleasure of all the people.
Then contemplate the number of vacant
manufacturing sites waiting to be filled
and compute how rapidly your own
would build up if every few weeks you
could Vut on one of these sites a fac-
tory employing 200 or 300 hands, most
of whom would be wanting a house to
live In.

"Community organization work Is
business. It pays any man to get in-
terested In It. It has paid every com-
munity that has gone about it in a busine-

ss-like way."

BUSH WINS WAY TO SHOW

Movie Men to Admit Pupils Who
Planted Rose Daring Week.

The City Beautiful Committee of the
Rose Festival Association has made
arrangements with the moving picture
theaters of the city to admit for half
price during the week beginning March
1 all school children wearing the of-
ficial hrirton showing that they have
planted a rose bush during the week
February 22 to 2.

In order to determine how many but-
tons will be wanted in each school.
Superintendent Alderman sent out a
communication yesterday asking for a
detailed report from each principal re-
garding the 'number of students plant-
ing a rose during the week. This re-
port is to be in by Friday.

SEWER BILMS SENT CITY

Man Says He AVas Instructed to Find
Trouble, So He Asks Pay.

H. T. Palmer, of S31 East Thirty-sevent- h

street, called up someone at
the City Hall and complained that a
sewer was out of repair. He says he.
was instructed to dig down and find
out what was wrong with it. He did
as advised. Yesterday he sent in a bill
for the work at the city's regular rate
of S3 a day for laborers.

"I had specific instructions to do the
work." says Mr. Palmer, in a letter
sent to City Treasurer Adams. "Why
should not the city pay me for the
work and why should I not get the full
amount paid by the city for its labor
ervlce?"

TITLE TO "JOG" APPROVED

City Attorney Regards Flaw Small
and Advises Purchase.

The approval by City Attorney he

yesterday of the abstract of
title to a piece of ground held by
Frank Stensel at the corner of Broad-
way and Wheeler street is the last
step in the proceedings leading up
to the purchase of the property by
the city for use in eliminating a
dangerous jog in Broadway.

City Attorney LaRoche found but
one small flaw in the title. This, he
says, irf unimportant and he recom-
mends the acceptance of the title. The
city is to pay $3159 for the strip.

"DON'TS" ON COLDS GIVEN

Health Bulletin Lists Hints for Pre-

vention and Cure.

This belnr one of the seasons for
colds. City Health Officer Marcellus has

issued in the health bulletin a list of
hints for cold prevention and cure.

The hints are as follows:
hti aurv from those who have colds.
if vrtn hivM a rold. keen away from others.
Frequently enter the outside air during

the day.
Comprl yourself to breaths plenty of fresh

air at night.
Clothe youraelf propertly; lightly indoors,

stnri mnr he&vilv when outdoors.
If perspiring, don't Ko Into the outside

air.
If mother has a cold, she should cover her

note and mouth when nursing baby
Bating utensils of one afflicted with a

cold should be sterilised before being used
by another member of the family.

Avoid draughts.

GLEE CLUB TRIPS PLANNED

Manager for AVillamette Singers on

Visit in Portland.

RTan C TfaHr!i Tn msnaser Of til
Willamette University Glee Club, was
in Portland yesterday on his way to

Mr. McCaddam is arranging for a trip
to be made by the club during the
9nrlnir voeotlnn The nnintS at Which
shown will he elven have not been
definitely decided upon, however.

Mr. McCaddam states mat me giee
MuH ( a mnph heft.r musical organiza
tion this year than last. Practically
all of last year's men are in the club
this year, so that the organization is
composed oi experiencea singers.

The first appearance of the club this
year was at tne ceieorauon oi wasn
ington 9 birthday in teal em.

SALMON DAY MARCH 12

Packers and Transportation Club

Prepare to Celebrate.

Friday, March 12, will be Salmon day
and the salmon packers, aided by the
transportation men. are preparing to
celebrate.

This will be the third annual Salmon
dav celebration. The Portland Trans
portation Club will have a Salmon
dav dinner and a series or entertain
ments to demonstrate the value of the
salmon.

Through the annual observance of
Salmon day on the second naay in
March the industry of the Pacific Coast
has been able to extend its market and
to increase the sale of the fish.

PEDDLERS AND $10 GONE

Woman Who Bought Apples Is
Waiting Yet for Change.

Two peddlers, one wearing a broad-brimm- ed

black hat and dark overcoat
and the other--a brown coat and cap,
appeared before Mrs. Hedges, of 1205
East Taylor street, yesterday with a
box of apples to soil.

"Nice apples." said one. "And only
85 cents for the box."

The price seemed reasonable; the ap-

ples tasted good those that were sam-
pled. Mrs. Hedges had only a 110 gold
piece in the house. But the men looked
honest.

They received the J10. which they
were to get the correct change for.

Up to a late hour last night they had
not returned.

CUB IS GIVEN TO CITY PARK

Black Bear, Too Large lor Pet, Is
Turned Over to Zoo.

TU. Waohlno'tnn Plirb ZOO nOW Vl RS a
new black bear. A large cub which has
hoon at Milwaukie for about a
year by Dr. Ray Matson was turned
over to Park Superintendent Convill
vesterday and was given a place with
.other bears.

Dr. Matson got the bear when it was
a small cub. It has grown rapidly un-

til it was considered too large to be
safe for a pet.

HONOR PAID WASHINGTON

Immanuei Lutheran Church Scene

of Patriotic Entertainment.

a tn linnnr the mem
ory of George Washington was given
last night in Immanuei Lutheran
Church. Patriotic music was provided
by Rev. J. Kicnaro. uison, nnnry jau.

Who RoseC.
Pony to of

ET ADDISON BENNETT.
the passing or u.

IN in Jackson County,
nna of her most suc

cessful, most honorable and most pic-

turesque citizens. Mr. Beekman died
Monday night at the advanced age of

7 vosra in town wnere ne mo re
sided since he was a young man of 24

years of age. His death will cause as
much sorrow as has the loss oi any oi
the reat men of Oregon during the
last

The life of Cornelius... ...v. i tt wfttAn entire.
would read more like a dream than a
reality, for the 65 years he lived in
Oregon, always in the one little town,
remember, covered the time from the
era of pack horses to the era of the
lutomobile and electricity, irom
lays when he and his neighbors lived

h Hiina to the day when
Oregon had become a great state.

Not only this; in every forward
.movement for the most of this time
Mr. Beekman a leading, usuaiiy

cnlrlt VTA W9R IWfl V8 & d OP T.

and usually of . things that look big in
...A. Kvjerspective. ne was a.

A .. a natiVA nf N'fW Je.TPiY- -

When 22 years of age, a year after the
great exodus ,of 1849. he crossed the
isthmus ana lanaea m can ,m .o. .

After remaining there a short time he
- T..kannvlllA tn takeHa orii . v j . . -

charge of the express business of the
Cram-Roge- rs Company, a branch of the
Adams listpress Company. ' For four
years, until jsao, ne iihu viiuimo. J T.nlfB.ni'Ul. hllstnitSB fitlH Assist
ed in carrying the gold dust and mail
between ana niuums,

Mining Towns Surpass Portland.
It should be remembered that when

oung Beekman went to Jacksonville
hr was a treat amount of mining
oing on thereabouts, so Jacksonville

and were larger places, or
at na lurrA uml of srreater busi
ness Importance, than Portland.

f rom tne aay oi .wr. a
mt into the life of the West he began

An..m..l4.A mnnav W frugal
lO 1 " tJ

and saving, but never small, mean or
penurious. Indeed, he was quite the
reverse, save that as a banker he was
cautious with the money of his depos
itors. Alter lour jwib .win wo
nress company it failed. Then Mr.
Beekman took up the business on his

n account and ran tne Dusiness nim- -
r h.in. hia nwn mnnAzAr. book

keeper, route agent and express rider.
It was caiiea a pony rAprcaa. uui ina
usually had one or two and sometimes
three or four packhorses, and he the
only rider.

His route took him across the Siski-
you Mountains, then overrun with In
dians, who were constantly committing

So he usually crossed
over the mountain trail at night and
by good never had any
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Charge Purchases Made Today and Remainder of Month Go on March Accounts, Payable April 1st
Manicuring and Hairdressing Parlors, 2d Floor-Trun- ks, Suitcases. Traveling Bags, Etc., Floor

m

Red Letter
Day

Today in the Premium
Parlors, 4th Floor 1C

Free Trading Stamps
will be given to all vis-

itors. Bring your book.

Olds, Wortman & King
Merchandise

Basement "Economy
9 A. M. to P. M.

Women's $20.00 Dresses $6.79
Scores of Handsome Models

Underprice Store Odd lines women's and misses' Dresses
priced for Clean Up. Some are of wool serges in smart styles
for street wear others of chiffon in models for evening. All

are handsomely trimmed. Dresses which were formerly
priced up to ?20.00 are placed on sale at, your choice

$3 Spring Corsets $1.98
$1.50 and $2 Corsets

Basement Underprice Store As the Corset is the of the
gown, this sale will be of greatest interest to all women. Two splen-

did lots new Spring Corsets in several models, some in pop-

ular front-lacin- g effects offered today at low prices.

r.rT 1 Corsets worth un nO LOT I Corsets to
Mv - - m

to ?2.00 on sale now at

Bungalow Aprons for
Each

Basement Full 57 inches long and
made of good quality percales in
light and dark colors. Strap across
back and pocket. Priced OQ.
special at this sale, only wf'

Basement

border
width.

Sale Shoes
All Sizes

Women's Cloth-To- p Shoes of Gunmetal or Patent a only $2.48
Patent Shoes for Growing Girls low heels, pair $2.39

High-To- p Patent Leather Shoes, special, the pair at $1.98
Boys' and Girls' Patent Gunmetal Shoes on sale now at, pair, $1.69
Men's Shoes of Tan or Black Calf lace or button the pair, now $2.89
Double Stamps With Cash Over Store 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

! '

nd Miss Ruth Agnew. Charles
Schnabel made an address on .The
Father of His Country.

c..ukui rAA nt historical events
of this country in which the Swedish

concerned. Hepeople are
spoke of John Hanson, who was presi-
dent of the Continental Congress, and
John Morten, son of a Lieuteant of the
Swedish army, who was one of the
signers of the Declaration of

to Honor Emmett.
Judge Henry McGinn and D. W. Lane

will be the principal speakers at the
relebration of the anniversary of Robert
Emmett's birthday at the Hibernian
Hall, Thursday night. March 4, under
the auspices of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians. The committee has ar-
ranged a programme of Irish music
which will be a delightful feature in
itself. Members of the
committee are D. W. Lane, A. B. Cain,
A. J. Campbell, D. Hogan and J. D.
Walsh. '

BANKER
STATE HE ADOPTED

Addison Bennett Recounts Life of C. C. Beekman, From

Jacksonville Rider Position Trust Passing of Redskin Seen.

Jacksonville,

the

generation.

was

Kcottsburg

depredations.

management

4th

7&

C. c. 2? ..(m q 3

C. C. Beekman. Pioneer Banker of Jack-
sonville, Who Died Recently.

trouble with the redskins. As eary
as 1856 he really started his bank, for
he then had the large vault erected for
storing the gold dust and other valu-
ables and began to take dust for stor-
age, charging 1 per cent a month for
keeping it. For carrying it to Red-
ding, on the way to the mint, he re-

ceived 5 per cent.
When the through stage line began

to run, the Wells-Farg- o line. Mr. Beek-
man was made the Jacksonville agent
of the company and served them faith-
fully from 1863 until 1906, a period of
43 years. In the 11. years that he car-
ried the pony express it Is said that he
packed more than $15,000,000 worth of
dust without the loss of a single dollar
to any of his patrons.

Banking Busineaa Is Begun.
In 1859 he went ""into the banking

business, there being at that time onlj
his bank and that of Ladd & Tilton in
the territory now comprising Oregon
and Washington. In the building he
then started in he did business up to
the day of his death. It is true he re-

tired from business about four
years ago and would take no new busi-
ness. He endeavored to have his cus-
tomers draw out their deposits, but
something like $100,000 was still on
deposit, most of it in the bank vaults,

Reliable Reliable Methods

Pacific Phone Marshall 4800

1

Basement
immediate

becoming

98c
foundation

including
exceptionally

39c

particularly

Independ-
ence.

entertainment

IS

$3 on sale now

$1.25 Scrim
98c Pair

Fine grade of scrim
Curtains with deep hemstitched

and lace edge. 2Y2 yards
long and full $1.25 OCA
Curtains on sale now atOl

of
Latest Styles

pair
and Gunmetal

Children's
and

Purchases All

Hibernians

BY

active

Curtains

Spring

1 i i
the last time I visited the quaint old
place.

Then the same old sign swung over
the door that hung there more than
half a century ago. The same old no-

tices were in the windows. Within,
V. n nla.a 1. a H th. annDBrflUCfl ftf H M Old

bookstore, as it was, and a number of
the old school books were still lett on
the shelves, out of date for 60 years.
There was hanging on the walls no-

tices of sailing days from New York
to Liverpool and Havre, the quotations
of foreign exchange, the time tables of
the pony express . and Wells-Farg- o

lines, and various notices to customers
and public.

gold scales, in which I was told more
than $15,0P0,0O0 had been weignea. js
much as $75,000 worth of dust and nug- -
...... v. .. hAAn walo-hot- l nn t h f in atli.u uccii " " . n . " ' - .... .
once, but so delicate were they that a
bit of dust scarce visiDie to tne naiteu
eye could be weighed accurately.

Many Panics Are 'Weathered.
The Beekman bank weathered many

panics, notably those of '73, '93 and
1907. These disturbances affected the
Beekman bank not at all save that it
always had a few thousand or a few
hundred thousand to help' out less for-.- ..

i to faiinw.hnnlrAra. The money of
the depositors always was ready for
them, utner naniters sum uim
not a shrewd banker. Perhaps not, ac-- t.

onrrto a t n ti rl flTd s. But he al
ways had sufficient money to lend to
his customers ana plenty 10 pay t
honest demand that could be made
upon him.

Mr. Beekman always was a staunch
Republican and in 1878 was made the
candidate of his party for Governor.
He was defeated by the narrow margin
of 41 votes. He had held many minor
offices of honor and dignity, always
having been a leader In everything for
the betterment of his section of the
state. But his race for Governor was
the only office of importance he ever
ran for.

Just what Mr. Beekman's estate will
amount to will soon be known; and
that will set to rest a great many
.l.nvtaa nnH a TT1 ! H V STU66SeS

among his friends and acquaintances.
It must be true mat ne was qune
wealthy man whether a millionaire or

. v. .. wAAn a c.ihloct nf argument
UUI ittxa V. 1. a -
among his neighbors for several years.

But one tning is sure, tvtu uvuo.
he had was honestly made, and It is

. that nnv man livlna can
say that Mr. Beekman ever did a little.
mean or dlsnonoraDie acuun in mo m.

Ho iivrt to a. enod old age. but there
are many, many younger men in Ore
gon whose passing wouia navs uaen
far less loss to Oregon than the loss of
Cornel hi s C. Beekman.

Stopped Son From
Using Cigarettes

A Nebraska Woman Broke Her Son of
tbe Cigarette Habit With a Simple

Home Recipe She Gave Secretly.

A simple recipe mixed at home and
given secretly was used successfully
by a well-know- n Omaha woman to
break her son from smoking cigarettes.
In a recent statement she said: "My
son ha,s smoked cigarettes for years
and I was sure it was hurting him, I
finally obtained from a drug store the
following recipe which is perfectly
harmless, and has no color, taste or
smell and costs very little. To 3 oz. of
water add 20 grains of muriate of
ammonia, a small box of Varlex Com-

pound and 10 grains of pepsin. I gave
a teaspoonful to him three times a day
secretly in his coffee or food. Many of
my friends have used this recipe for
the tobacco habit in all forms with
wonderful results." Adv.

I DON'T TAKE CALOMEL

Instead of dangerous, salivating Calo-
mel to liven your liver when bilious,
headachy or constipated get a nt

box of Cascarets. They start the liver
and bowels and straighten you up bet-
ter than nasty Calomel, without

or making you sick. Adv.

Home Phone A 6231

Men's 25c,35cTies
At 15c

Basement 500 men's four-in-ha-

Ties, stripes, checks, dots, plaids,
Dresdens, etc., in many neat pat-
terns light or dark colors. The
regular 25c to 35c Neck- - t T

wear at, your choice, only -- -'

Silver-plate- d Berry Spoons, Gravy
Ladles, Pie Servers and Cold Meat
Forks odd lines in various pat-
terns, selling in the 'regular way
at 50c. Now on sale, while t
they last, at low price of -

The
in Port-

land.

Nappies.
this

Odd Etc.
Cups and Saucers very neat, 1 CZf.

attractive very special at of six only
Semi-Porcela- in Plates 9 Pie Plates now (5

On Sale at on First
The following items will also be on sale in notion department, Main

balance of prices Supply needs.
Regular $2.00 Bust Forms priced special, each at $1.(9

Form Stand special now at $1.09
J. Clarke's 5c Spool 2 spools for 5?

35c Dressmakers' Pins put up in y2- -. box special
25c and in special now at 10

25c Pinholder Cushion, special now only
Nets, with or without elastic,

Put up five in a package, for 100
Sonomor Fasteners, special 30

5c Basting Cotton, spool only 40
2Mc Darning Cotton, 45 yards, 10
10c Belting, the yard 50
Women's 15c Sew-O- n

GOAL IN

Long Fight to Regain Family

Said to Be

LASTS YEARS

John Livingstone, of Cascade Locks,

Fortune Taken Credi-

tors Before Civil War Soon Will

Be Made Legally His.

Following a life-lon- g fight to regain
property in N. T., now worth
a large of which he contends
his father was illegally dispossessed,
John Livingston, of Cascade has
returned from an extended visit to
Hudson and he believes the successful
accomplishment of his purpose is in
sight. Within a year at most, says Mr.
Livingston, he expects to regain pos-
session of family estates that the pass-
ing years have increased many times Jn
value.

Mr. Livingston, a veteran of the Civil
War, having in the Ninth Ver-
mont Infantry, lays claim to 640 acres
of land that is now in the business dis-
trict of Hudson. It was deeded to his
father, Henry Livingston, he says, by
Sir Henry Livingston, his grandfather,
who was one of the early settlers of
Hudson, N. Y.-- . and was given a large
grant of land there by the rulers of
England prior to the Revolutionary
War. He died in Hudson. The land
was left to four sons, 'Henry, because
he was named for his father, receiving

in money, in addition to his
of the land.

Henry Livingston, it is said, dissi-
pated his fortune. "He became involved
in debt and his land was taken from
him by creditors without due process
of law, it is stated, prior to 1851. When
th ffnunlnl oroah th family

r i jH EJ V .3 11 u w L (j

Tea Room
4th Floor
most popular din-

ing place all
Plan your shop-

ping so as to include
luncheon here tomor-
row. Prompt service.

s" Today
Double Stamps ffgSSfffcS

Basement

MOURNED

i-j- A

Sale

1000 Pairs Men's
Hose 9c Pair

Basement Men's black or tan cot-

ton Hose guaranteed sanitary
dye. Shown in all sizes from 9tt
up to Supply your needs for
months to come. Priced spe--

rial for Wednesday, the pairf "

Great Basement Sale Silverware
And Odd Lines Dinnerware

Basement Blue grape decorated
Dinner Plates, Pie Plates, Soup
Plates and deep Only a
limited number in lot Qg
Your choice of these at onlyO
Closing Out Lines Plates,

Gold Line Semi-Porcela- in Tea
designs. Priced set

Dinner Semi-Porcela- in

and at
Today Bargain

Floor, week at quoted. your sewing

Regular $2.00 Bust priced
John Cotton 200 yards

2p
35c Barrettes assorted styles

Regular and at 150
Hair

5c

Cotton
Supporters,

Property Ending.

LITIGATION

Believes Iy

Hudson,
fortune,

Locks,

served

$150,000
share

special sale now, the pair at 100
15c Wire Coat Hangers, each 70
5c Wire or Wood Hangers for 3?
20c Dress Weights, the yard 150
Regular 10c Cube Pins, special 50
10c Featherstitch Braids, only 70
15c Combination Coat and Pants

i,.Al..n n ...I Tnhn T.ivlnffRlnn
together with one brother and two sis-

ters, was committed to the care of the
Hudson Orphan Asylum.

John Livingston was then too young
to know his own name. he was
bound out, as was the custom in those
days, when but 3 years old. to Thomas
Acome. of Moriah, N. Y.. and ho took
that name. It was not until ho was
20 years old that he learned he was a
member of the Livingston family from
papers that came Into his possession.
Meanwhile he had fought In the Civil
War under the nama of Franklin
Acome.

Upon discovering his parentage he
went to the Hudson Orphan Asylum and
learned the truth from the records of
the institution, he says. His father
was dead at that time, but he found
his mother in Connecticut. He learned
then that he was a grandson of Sir
Henry Livingston and his mother told
him of the large extent of land taken
from his father illegally by his credi-
tors.

Determined to recover the family es-

tates, Mr. Livingston set to work, a
task that has kept him occupied ever
since. He first found it necessary for
him to secure finances so he could
make an involved legal battle and this
occupied him for a long time. He
worked in Toronto, Can., for a time,
then went to Providence, R. I., later
going to the big cattleraislng firm of
Miller & Lux, with., in
California. He remain4 with this firm
for 12 years and then became connected
with the Portland Lumber Company.
He is now located at Cascade Locks.

He is, he says, the only heir to the
property, as his brothers and sisters,
who were placed with him in the or-

phan asylum, are now dead.

SELLW00D URGED TO AID

Mr. Alderman Cfgcs Tarents to Cv

operate With Schools.

Citv Superintendent Alderman, In his
talk on "What the Sellwood Peoplel
Can Do ior Mms community, juuiuj
night urged parents to with
th schools and teachers In every way
possible. To show what Is being done
in a number or scnoois, air. Aiaerman
used stereonticon views.

He pointed out that the interest
parents take in the public schools Is
always reflected in the interest Ihe
rhllT-fr- taUn in their Ft"iio Tn

Rheumatism
Lumbago
Sciatica

Stopped
"Just a line in praie of Sloan's

Liniment. I have been ill nearly
fourteen weeks with rheumatism,
have been treated by doctors who
did their best. I had not slept for
the terrible pain for several nights,
when my wife got me a small bottle
. .h- - I !nifn.nt .nA thre snnlica- -

tioni gave me relief to that I could H
.1 ' I J. I. T.l.lvm 6 IS Can- - UliCCp. J '
verse Street, McKeetport, Pa.

Mb
KILLS PAIN (GUARANTEED)

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Philadelphia, Pa. St. LouU. Mo.

Price. 25c., 50c. and S1.00

$1.50 Silks

6Bc
On Sale Today at Center

Circle, First Floor
Beautiful, hiph grade Silks
from our regular stock to go on
the bargain table todny nt a big
reduction in price. Exquisite
weaves and colorings for
dresses, waists, petticoats, lin-

ings, etc. Stripes, brocades,
plaids and figured effects in a
great variety. Don't overlook
this excellent bargain. Silks
selling heretofore at $1, fZQt
$1.25, $1.50 a yard, now

Women's $1
Crocheted Slippers

Main Floor Clcan-U- p Sale today
of 300 pairs women's crocheted
Slippers. Shown in nil the wanted
colors and all sizes. Styled with
roll tops. Don't fail to take ad-

vantage of this offer. C?
$1.00 Crocheted Slippers

Notions Small Wares Lowered Prices
Circle Floor

LIFE'S VIEW

headquarters

Hangers, special now at only 12
10c Fcatherbone in white and bluck
on sale at special, the yard 80
5c Wire Hair Pins, assorted 2H
15c Can Machine Oil now for 100
5c Needles, two packages at 50
15c Trouser Hangers now at 1 1 (!

5c Hooks and Kyes two cards 50
15c Child's Hose Supporters at !

15c Stocking Protectors now 100
10c Shoe Trees on sole at only Nf
10c Curling Irons on sale, only 70
75c Twine Shopping Bags for 5O0
10c Bone Hair Tins, the box at 70
10c Bias Seam Tape, now at 50

way to Improve tlie schools, he said. Is
for parents to

The views were of srlmnl Bsnlrns In
different portions of Portland, work In
progress In tho lral" Ihe
maniiHl training m'l do-

mestic science. The pupils nt the,
sehool took pari III the proiirn mmr.
About 300 person attended. A com-

mittee from the Presbyterian Church
ami from the Methnltt Itrnt lierhtv!
has asked that sewing lan-v- cn be es-

tablished H the Sellwon.1 nc lionl

END INDIGESTION

OR STOMACH PAIN

IN FIVE INUTES

"Pape's Diapepsin" Makes Sick
Sour, Gassy Stomachs

Feel Fine.

Time It! In five minute all tnmi--
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart-
burn, sourness or belching of gu. acid,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, foul breath or head-
ache.

Pane's Diapepsin Is noted for ll.
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It la the surest, quli kext and most cer-

tain Indigestion remedy In the wbol
world, and. besides. It Is harmless.

Millions of men and women now Kt
their favorite foods without f'r they
know Pape's Diapepsin will save them
from any stomach misery.

Please, for your sake, get a large
fifty-ce- nt case of Pape'a Diapepsin
from any drur store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable life Is too short you are
not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Kat what you like and di-

gest it; enjoy It. without dread of re-

bellion In the stomach.
Pape'a Diapepsin belongs In your

home, anyway. Should one of the fam-
ily eat something which don't agree
with them, or In case of an attack, of
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis , or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during the night. It la handy to lv
the quickest, surest relief known.
Adv.

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR HOW

Druggist Says Ladies Are Usinj
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur.

Hair that loses Its color wwl lustr.
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless. Is caused by a Uck of sulphur
in the hair. Our grandmother mad
up a mixture of Tea and Sulphur
to keep her locks dark ami pnautirui.
and thousands of women and men who
value that even color, that beautiful
drk shade of holr which Is so at-
tractive, use only this old-tim- e recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous
mixture by asking at any drug store
for a nt bottle of "Wyeth's Ssge

nd Sulphur Compound. which
darkens the hair so naturally, so
evenly, that nobody run possibly te'l
it has been applied. Besides. It takes
off dandruff, slops scalp Itching and
falling hair. i ou Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with It and driw
this through your Hair, taking on
small strand at a time. liy morning
Ihe gray hair disappears: but what
delights t!ie ladies with Wyeth's !

dnil Sulphur Is that, besides beauti-
fully darkening the hsir after a few
applications, it also brines back the
iilohrf and inure anil jiiven It an ap-
pearance of abundance. Adv.


